Arnold Martinez Sr.
December 24, 1931 - May 30, 2021

Full Obituary Pending

Cemetery

Events

Florida National Cemetery JUL
6502 SW 102nd Ave

7

Bushnell, FL, 33513

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Boza & Roel Funeral Home
4730 North Armenia Avenue, Tampa, FL, US, 33603

JUL
7

Memorial Service

07:00PM

Boza & Roel Funeral Home
4730 North Armenia Avenue, Tampa, FL, US, 33603

Comments

“

My husband, father-in-law and myself visited Mr. Martinez's gallery more than once.
We loved his work/talent! My father-in-law worked for the Purina Comapny for 30
years back in the day right on the edge of Ybor City. He frequented the Silver Ring
Cafe for many lunches of cuban sandwiches. So he purchased a print of Arnold
Martinez's Silver Ring Cafe sign painted with, of course, Cuban coffee! My father-inlaw is now 99 y.o. and just today asked me to read the artist's name on this print on
his wall. So we talked about the gallery where he puchased the print and we both
remembered Mr. Martinez and chatting with him in his unique gallery. May he rest in
peace and thank you sir for sharing your wonderful talent with us all!
The Wilson Family

Elena - September 25, 2021 at 03:13 PM

“

I have the honor of having one of Arnold’s first paintings - a painting of a large black
cat with a very long tail that frequently visited the TECO Meter Department where I
worked with Arnold. In addition to his talent for playing professional baseball he
developed many others such as painting with different mediums such as coffee and
tea. Arnold experimented with various liquids until he had several that he used for his
paintings. Arnold was a pleasure to work with and will be missed.
Carol and I send our prayers and condolences to Arnold’s family.

Burnham Martin - June 20, 2021 at 12:25 AM

“

My father in law was an extrodinary person. Whenever he decided to do something
he became the best at it. These last few years we finally became close and I will
miss him.

Marcos - June 17, 2021 at 07:01 PM

“

Arnold was a great person. We worked at Teco in the meter department and fished
together for tarpon and snook. He was a most famous artist, particularly with his
coffee paintings.
My condolences to the family. Arnold will be missed.
BobTomczak

bob tomczak - June 16, 2021 at 08:40 PM

